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C. A. 0. CLUB DANCE
TOMORROW NIGHT
Attractive Event to Be Held at!

Civic Club House by
1919 Members

i
j One of the most interesting social
j events of the Thanksgiving season?
will be the C. A. O. Dance to be held i

; to-morrow evening, at 8.45 o'clock, j
at the Civic Club House. This dance,!
to be given by the members of the j

] class of 1919, will be strictly formal. I
]The hall will be attractively decorated
jin keeping with the season, an ef-

: fective color scheme of yellow and
i white, the club colors, being carried
,out. Tall vases of yellow chrysan-
.themunis will be placed throughout
the room festooned with yellow and!
white crepe paper.

According to the custom of the]
C. A. < only a limited number of I

j invitations were issued. The dances j
] given by this club are noted for their j

j attractiveness and this Thanksgiv-!
sing event bids fair to outdo all others I
! previously held.

I The committee in charge eoiii-lprises: Miss Plelen Koohenderfer,
i Miss Charlotte Crabbe, Miss Dorothy!
I DeVout. Miss Virginia Forrer. Miss I
? Gertrude McDevitt, Miss Eleanor I
Eby, Miss Hazel ("oilier. Miss Char-

lotte Ferguson. Miss Grace Peake,
i Miss Elizabeth, I.ioyd. Miss Elizabeth
(Howard, Miss Margaret. Good. Miss

jCharlotte Grove, Miss Mildred De-
] Sliong and Miss Lois Coons.

Sphinx Club Dance at
Academy Last Evening

The Sphinx Club held a dance last
; evening at the Harrisburg Academy
!in an elaborately decorated hall.
I Cornstalks and streamers of blue and
gold, the Academy colors, added a
pretty touch to the scene. The pa-
trons were Dr. and Mrs. Arthur E.
Brown, Dr. and Mrs. Edward M.

| Green, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Om-
wake. Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Tukey,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dahl, Mr. and

! Mrs. Arthur Kunkle. Mrs. William
I Abbott. Miss Maria Rife. The com-
mittee in charge included James Mil-

I house, chairman: John Menger, Ed-
, ward Green, Earl White and Elmore

1 Smith. The dance was the first
I Sphinx Club entertainment of the
I year and about one hundred dancers
' attended.

DANCE AT PENN-HARRIS
The Thanksgiving dance to be

] given this evening at the Penn-Har-
; ris by a committee comprising Mrs.

I Claire L. Miller. Mrs. G. Porter Har-
I ris and Mrs. S. Reuet Sides, promises
'to be a most brilliant affair. The

; Sourbeer-Meyers orchestra will play
1 for the dancing beginning at 8.30
o'clock.

LEAVES I'OR NEW YORK
Lieutenant-Commander Joseph H.

Hoffman, IT. S. N., who has been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Robert
Hoffman, 1507 North Second street.

1left early this morning for New
York to assume his duties on the
U. S. S. Tennessee to which he was
recently transferred from the XT. S.
S. Kearsarge.

TO SPEAK IN YORK
Miss Rosa Santee, deaconess for

the Methodist churches of this city,
went to York to-day to be a Thanks-

: giving guest of Mrs. Robert Gross.
This evening Miss Santee will make
an address on Americanization work
before the Woman's Missionary So-
cities of the Duke Street Methodist
Church.

Russel A. Hoke, a senior in the ]
electrical engineering corps, Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, is spending :
the Thanksgiving season with his '?
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Howard M.'
Hoke, North Second street.

Miss Ruth Todd, girls' secretary
of the Y. W. C. A., lias gone to Phila-
delphia for a brief vacation.

George M. Blond in, of Dallas, ] '
Texas, is visiting old friends in th!s|
ciiy for a week or two.

j 1 get where I can say a good old-

j fashioned thank you."

I Then 1 hung up the receiver and

j ran in to tell Phoebe that she wasn't

I the only member of the family to go
; u-holidaying-. But in the midst of
my very first gloat. I thought of

I Val.
I couldn't go off like this and j

! leave her alone with everyone near
j and dear to her out of town. So I j

i called Virginia back and explained
|to her. Virginia amiably and lazily '
i told me to include Val?to include

j the whole town if I had to?but to '
j arrive in time for seven o'clock din- Ij ner to-morrow night. ;
j With a mixture of triumph and

I regret I hurried to Vol's apartment'
I to offer the invitation that made our
town holiday decently possible.
I Val looked at me steadily for a
moment, her long eyes seeming to!
weigh and consider.

"Why are you suddenly so con- j
siderate of me?" she asked in her;
creamy voice. "You don't actually (
like me nor approve of me, Anne. '
Bo you force yourself to be so de- '
cent to me because it's your pose to !
befriend?the needy? Or are you
almighty fond of Lane?"

"Val," X cried, "why do you fling
a bit of neighborly kindness in my
face with a barb or two attached? |
We're neighbors. Our husbands and
families are friends. And aren't we I
pretty good pals?even if we haven't I
precisely the same outlook oh life?" j

"The same outlook on life!" Val 1
flung the words at me with a chuckle i
to spice them. "You're a Puritan, |
Anne. You like to look at life un- '
der a microscope, but you've no de- j
sire to live it. Heigho! Keep your;
miscrope, old dear. It would bore
me. Or disappoint me. Every- ,
thing does?and so does everybody, j
including your righteous self and !
my?most unrighteous one."

"Good stuff!" I ventured. "And
now that the first page of your
epigramatic play is spread before .
my eye?how about Virginia's in- j
vitation ?"

"Oh, yes?Virginia's invitation?" |
Val appeared to be weighing it for
a minute or two. She closed her ?
eyes wearily, leaned back among I
the cushions of her couch and 1
swung her slipper from the toe of j
a cobwebby stocking.

. "No?on the whole I won't come,"
slle replied at last, opening her eyes
to fix them on me with bright
malice. "Aunt Mollie has asked me
to visit her and the Willoughby '
twins at their cottage in the pines, j
I won't be alone. So if that was
what worried you, you. can just go
off and forget me."

"Val, come with lis," I found my- ;
self crying with unexpected fervor. \
"I'd like to know the real you?the j
you who saved Lacy Willoughby, i
the quick-acting, straight-thinking, i
brave you who bathed her hands in !
fire to save that little ?sparrow.

Val laughed, but her eyes were
misty for a second, not hard and i
Oriental. Crimson stained the '
cream of her cheeks, and she held
her hand out to me with an impul- '
sive gesture.

"I'll go," she said, "I'll go. You
make me think perhaps I am brave
?and steady."

/Former Harrisburg er
, Making Good in East

Word lias been received hero
that A, Maxwell Paget, formerly of

! 'his city, who is connected with the

; American Trading Company, has

jbeen transferred from the Tokyo, Ja-
jpan, office to the Shanghai, China,
j office. A clipping from a Tokyo pa-
per says:

"A. Maxwell Paget, who has been

jwith the head office here of the
American Trading Company for the

I past two years has received a pro-
:motion and transferred to the Sliung-
> hai office. Mr. Paget came to To-

kyo from Canton, China, and now
returns to the China field. He is
one of the enterprising young Amer-
ican businessmen of the Orient. His
former experience in China together
with that, gained here well fits him
jfor his new field. Itolh Mr. and Mrs.
I Paget will be greatly missed here by
' both the Japanese and foreign oom-
| committees, for they were active in
jchurch and club circles as well as
war charities. They will sail early
in December on the steamship Em-

| press of Russia."

Early Morning Bridal
at Lutheran Church

The marriage of Miss Stella Shu-
maker. of .129 Kelker street, to Sam-
uel McNally, 212 4 Jefferson street.]
was solemnized this morning at 6.15,
o'clock in the Augsburg Lutheran!
Church, tiie R'ev. Amos M. Stamets
officiating.

The bride, who was unattended,
wore a dark blue silvertone traveling
suit trimmed in seal, with a large l

? hat to harmonize. She was formerly
connected with the clerical force of
the Evangelical Publishing Com-pany.

The bridegroom is an employe of
the Logan Plumbing Shop.

After a wedding trip to Washing-
ton. St. Charles and New York, Mr.
and Mrs. McNally will reside at 214
Peffer street.

Coover-Kline Marriage
in Duncannon Today

Miss Elizabeth Steele Kline. daugh-|
ter of Mrs. W. D. Kline, of Duncan-1
non. and Richard T. Coover. son ofj
the late Dr. and Mrs. VI. Ross Coover,!
were united in marriage this after-'
noon at 3 o'clock, in Duncannon. E. I
Hummel Coover was best mail fori
his brother. Decorations of yellowIchrysanthemums and laurel were
used and a wedding dinner served.!
Following an eastern wedding jour-j
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Coover will re-
side in Duncannon.

Mr. Coover, who is connected with j
the Pennsylvania Railroad, is an |
Army man, serving as corporal on'
the Mexican Border and in camps on I
this side, during the World War. !

I,INCHEON FOR TEX
Mrs. Robert M. Forsman. of Pitts-

burgh, who is visiting Mrs. Charles]
B. Hartnian. of Penn street was honor ;
guest to-day at luncheon with Mrs.
Jackson Irving, of Market street, hos-
tess. Yellow chrysanthemums were
used in decorating and tall yellow
candles in umber candelabra shed a
soft light over the tuble.

Invited to meet Mrs. Forsman were
Mrs. Black, Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Owen,
Mrs. Bennett. Mrs. Kingsle.v, Mrs.
Thompson. Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs.
Harman.

ENGAGERKN'f AXNOVXCEI>
The engagement was announced be- |

tween Miss Sue Elizabeth lihoads, j
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 11. K. i

i Rhoads, to Charles Herman Hartell, \
a machinist with the Bethlehem Steel
Company, last evening at a little I
party given by Miss Mary Rhoads!
at her home, 1601 Swatara street.![The bride-elect Is employed bv the!Harrisburg Trust Company. Mr. IHartell was overseas with the 2Xtlii
Aero Squadron for fourteen bontiis. !

SEIGHM AX-WURSTER WEDDING
Miss Mabel Wurster, daughter of]

Mr. and Mrs. John Wurster, 1400 I
Vernon street, and Spencer H. Seigh- iman were married yesterday after- :

I noon at tiie bride's home with the ?
Rev. Theo. Reisch, pastor of Christ !
Lutheran Church, officiating. Onlv jthe immediate families attended. IAfter a wedding breakfast the now-
lyweds started for a trip through
New York Stute and Canada. They
will be "At Home" at 1400 Vernonstreet after December 5.

SPEND HOLIDAYS IN TROY
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Whittaker,

of 1701 North Second street, have
gone to Troy. N. Y? to spend the
Thanksgiving holidays with their
daughters, Miss Marion Breese Wliit-
tuker, and Miss Dorothy Wliittaker,
both students of the Rtissol Sage Col-
lege.

ON WESTERN JOURNEY
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Kingslcy,

of Watertown, who have been visiting :
relatives here for a few days, started i
last evening for a Western trip. They ]
v.-ill spend the next several days In 1
Pittsburgh, going later to Chicago.'
St Louis and points in Colorado.

Miss Kathleen Rogers went homo
to Brooklyn to-day after a visit with
her aunt, Mrs. Luman H. Withers, of
Green street.

George H. Junkin, of Philadelphia,
was in town to-day looking up old I
friends.

I be one of the younger girls assist

I
TO UK I.\ rHIL.AIIFJL.PHIA

Mr. and Mrs. .fotin IJeGray and sons
j Julian Halliwell lie-Gray and Rich-

I ard UeGray, of 2325 North Third
j.Street started to-day for Philadelphia
i to spend Thanksgiving and Lhe week-

end with relatives in that city and
I vicinity.

BEAUTIFUL TALES
OF HAWTHORNE

i Story Tellers League Hears j
of Wonderful Sculptural i

Work in Literature
, (

[ Members of the Story Tellers
j League, in session last evening in the]

j directors' room of the Public Library,

j had the pleasure of hearing a well- ]
i written paper 'on Nathaniel Haw- |
! tliorne, with several of his stories j

j told.
Miss Rhedna Mayer, second vice-

president, was in the chair, and read I
tin appreciation of Hawthorne, writ-

I ten by Miss Lois K. Booker. Miss ?
! Booker cited Hawthorne's cleverness ;
jin presenting light and shadow by

I direct quotation. "Though his mes- |
| sages were often abstract, the im- |
pressions are constantly lasting and |
hallucinatory. In his thought asso-
ciation he was sculptural and uncon-
sciously carved many noble forms as
he wrought In literature. Hawthorne I
was also tangible, constantly artistic |
and aesthetic, but too modest to ad-
mit an hour of inspiration did come
to him. He develops the character,
living his ideals and is most proudly
recognized as an artist story writer."

Tile Hawthorne stories told were ,
"The Pomegranate feed," Lock- !
gard: "Maggie Pitcher," Miss Celeste
Landis; "Puradise Child," Miss Alice |
Cusack. I

BENEFIT DANCE TOMORROW
One of the Thanksgiving dances

of interest will be the benelit dance ,
to be given to-morrow evening in ,
the ballroom of the Penn-Harris by
members of the Jewish younger set.
The proceeds will be divided among
various local charitable in stitutions j
and public organizations.

GUESTS IN LANCASTER
Miss Helen Arch and Miss Esther !

Arch, Kunkel and Cowden streets, t
and Miss Bessie Levin, 1107 Mont- 1
gcir.ery street, will spend Thanksgiv-:
ing Day in Lancaster. Miss Helen
Arch will remain for a visit with Mrs.
Louis Forman.

HOW TO GET RID"
OF YOUR COLD

The Quick Way Is to Use Dr. \u25a0
Kings New Discovery

DON'T put off until to-night

(what you can do to-day. Step ]
into your druggist's and buy!

a bottle of Dr. King's New Discov- 1
ery. Start taking it at once. By
the time you reach home you'll be
on the way to recovery.

This standard family friend lias
been breaking colds, coughs, grippe
attacks and croup for more than
tifty years. It's used wherever sure-
tire relief is appreciated. Children ,
and grownups alike can use it?]
there is no disagreeable after-effect. :
Your druggist has it. 60c and $1.20
bottle.

Bowels Begging For Help
Torpid liver pleading for assist-

ance? How careless to neglect !
these things when Dr. King's New i
Life Pills so promptly, mildly, yet
effectively come to their relief!

Leaving the system uncleaned, j
clogged bowels unmoved, results in :
health-destructive after-effects. Let \u25a0
stimulating, tonic-in-action Dr. ; ]
King's New Life Pills bring you the
happiness of regular, normal bowel
and liver functioning. Keep feeling i
fit, doing tbo work of a man or worn- j
an who finds relish in it. All drug- j
gists?2 Cc.

CALLUSES

IIOKGAS DRUG STORES
-/ ;

ASTHMA?
lCcllcf Guaranteed

Or No Puy

See Man-Heil Automatic
Inhaler

Ask Demonstrator
Gorgas' Drug Store
16 North Third Street

Constipation
Biliousness-Headache

Dr. Chase's Liver Tablets
UrtatlMllmMlm. bowelj rcunUr. without pain.ssrsjs?4sia2^z2iE!i i

Get Rid of That
Persistent Coiigh |

Stop that weakening, persistent cough) \u25a0or cold, threatening throat or lung
affections, with Eckman's Alterative,, =
the tonic and upbuilder of 2Q years' ll i
successful use. SOc and SLSQ botUsg :
from druggists, or from
KMUUMMBOBAIORY.PtaadelohU G

| TO ATTEND DEBUTANTE TEA i
| Miss Sara Denehey, daughter of 1[Mr. and Mrs. William R. Denehey,]
j 1423 North Front street, is going to j
I Flushing, L. T. to visit her aunt, Mrs. i
I James S. (troll, who is remembered I
jhere as Miss Margaret Denehey. |
] On Saturday, Mrs. Croll's daugh-
ter. Miss Janet ('roll will ho present-
led to society at a tea given at the
jt'roll home, and Miss Denehey wilt

o n== . \u25a0

j(| ?®o(°]§ S)f@ ?§r&<§(n)o(n)g |
\l EASY TO BREAK RIGHT UP JJj

I a
? cloKgre<l-up nostrils and the air pas-
? sages oC the head; stops nose run-

ning; relieves the headache, dull-
ness, fevcrishness, sneezing, soreness

' and stiffness.
"Pape's Cold Compound" is the

quickest, surest relief known and.
i costs only a few cents at drug stores.

Tt acts without assistance, tastea
\u25a0 nice no quinine.

! Don't puss your cold to other

I members of your family. Don't stay

j stuffed-up! Quit blowing and snuf-

i fling! A dose of "Pape's Cold Coni-

I pound" taken every two hours until

I three doses are taken usually
breaks up a severe cold and ends
all grippe misery,

j The very tirst dose opens your

i^iiiiiiiiaiiL'HiittiiwiiiiiiiiiiiHb'iiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiimßMiiriiiMiiimiiniiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiHjiiiiiiiiiuiimiiiiiiiiiißaiumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiMiißiiiHßMJ

I
| End of Month Sale and i

| After Thanksgiving Sale 1
I Two Days, Friday and Saturday

§§

Our End-of-Month Sale always means bargains but 1
& this one will eclipse all former efforts as all the items are 1
| seasonable garments and all desirable styles and all at a I

;I, large saving to you. Our End-of-Month Sales arc always 1
||j largely attended as women know they get exactly what is 1

jH advertised and every item quoted is worth as much or more S
than we claim. 1 his sale is for two days, but we advise g

[J early selections as all items may not last two da vs.

18 Fall Coats Worth up to S3O. End-of-Month |
Sale at $17.50

'These Coats arc all new. this season's styles and are in |
\u25a0jgj Brown, Blue. Taupe and Burgundy, belted and full back j
a models; all good, warm, serviceable coats.

| 10 Coats. Regular Price $60.00. End-of-Month 1
Sale at $39.75

These Coats are mostly silver tipped Bolivia and were §
§; wonderful values even at the regular price. There are only g

ten coats in all and ten women are going to secure won- m
g derful coats at the price of an ordinary garment.

| 10 Coats Worth up to $95.00. End-of-Month 1
Sale at $69.50

These Coats are the pick of the season's styles and are I
1 all exclusive models. The materials are Silvertip, Bolivia, S
| Silvertonc, I'rutiella, Chameleon Cord, handsomely f§
S trimmed with Hudson Seal, Nutria and Ringtail. All the jj
1 wanted shades are included.

| Choice of all our high-class Plaid Skirts Worth up §f
to $20.00. End-of-Month Sale at SIO.OO

This means exactly what it says, the unrestricted j§
J choice of all our Plaid Skirts up to $20.00 at the above If
f price.

I 25 Fine Misses' and Ladies' Suits Worth up to I
SIO.OO and $45.00. End-of-Month

Sale at $25.00
As you well know a Suit at twenty-five dollars this

| season was a very hard tiling to find and we did not have
I any to sell regular at this price, hut to clear our stocks and 1
| do it quickly we have taken these Suits from our regular
I stock and marked them at prices that does not cover cost, 1
S Even ifyou did not intend to buy a Suit it will pay to get IfS one at this price.

30 Dresses, Regular $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00.
End-of-Month Sale $15.00

. :

These Dresses are all worth more at cost than the sell- 1
j§ ing price, hut our stock is heavy and we take this means :

pv for a quick clearance. These Dresses are Georgette, SatinB and Serges and all it is necessary to say is that the selling
B price is $15.00. Women know our Dresses and know what !
y wonderful bargains they will he getting. Wc especially I

urge early selection on these dresses.

1 X
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1

For Superfluous Hair
I Un DEL ATONE 1

The Leading Seller lor 10Years I
j QUICK SURE -SAFE- RELIABLE j

Use Fresh as Wanted
[ Ask Your Dealer He Knows |

iMCmiER^FRIEND| Applied
IMothers V^/^Externally

At All Druggists
Special BoaUct on Motherhood and Baby, Frw j)

BbRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. Dept. 5-D, Atlanta. CA-H

are to be
ounc * *n a k°t> s tea ming

cup of Tetley's Orange
Pekoe Tea.

Tea
It's refreshing, too. j

Makes you forget you J/j
were cold and tired.

I " When a Girl Marries"
? By ANK 1.1 SLK

A New, Romantic Serial Dealing With the Absorbing
Problem of a' Girl Wife

CHAITKi: OOOLXt
(Copyright, 1919, JUng Feature Syn-

dicate. Inc.)

Lane Cosby started for the North-
west two days after Father Andrew
and Uncle Ned began their trip. By
that time Val was up and about and
her hands needed only light band-
ages at night. Poor little lgicy |
Willoughby, however, didn't fare so j
well. The shock and ter;or of the |
accident had unnerved her, and the|
burn that ran across her left temple j
and cheek weakened her with pain, j
The seared flesh hurt and the lash j
of terror lest she be disfigured for]
life made the agony twofold.

So Aunt Mollie took matters into ]
her own hands, rented a cottage in ]
the clean pine woods for a month j
and transplanted the twins in a
Jiffy.

On the very day that Aunt Mollio !
staged her exodus. Phoebe came i
bouncing home with a plan that set|
her delirious with joy. Carlotta was ;
going oft' to an old bungalow be- j
longing to the Sturges family and j
she had invited Phoebe to come'
along and share her fortnight's va- ]
cation.

"What makes it perfect," an- j
nouneed Phoebe, "is that Neat's to j
come down and stay with some nice j
farm-people Carlotta's known ever:
since she was a youngster. Now, j
don't say I mustn't, Anne."

"I say you must!" I laughed, j
"It's just the thing for all of you. 1 ,
never knew a friendship of which I
I more thoroughly approved than I
yours and Carlotta's. Her courage j
and strength are wonderful for you, i
and your sweetness and gentleness j
are just as good for her."

"I suppose so," replied Phoebe j
absent-mindedly. "Now may I go!

'phone Neal it's all right and then j

start packing?"
"Kun along, baby," t said, rejoic- j

ing because Phoebe and Neal were j
to have their little moments of hap- [
piness no matter what pain the!
future held.

"Then the 'phone rang, and when i
I answered. Virginia's voice came |

\u25a0 over it tilled with the good-will 1
toward life she stems always to ex- j

I press nowadays.
j "Anne, dear," she said, "that j
j thoughtful young brother of yours
! just telephoned for my sanction to j
| his vishing a farmhouse in the j
jneighborhood while Phoebe spends)
I the next fortnight with Carlotta j
j Sturges. Of course the old dragon j
I guardian had no reason for refus- j
j ing, but it delighted her that the j
j nice boy paid her the compliment |
, of consulting her."
j "Neal is a dear, isn't he?" I asked,!
; Virginia's satisfaction communtcat- ]
i ing itself to me.

'

I
I "He is, and n member of a de-i
jlightful family!" laughed Jeanie. iI "But, Anne, 1 didn't telephone to]
]rave over the Lees and the Hylands. j
jbut to ask Anne of the tribe of Lee 1jto pack up herself and my brother]

j and spend the next fortnight out!
| here at Dreamwold. How about it?" !
I "Oh, Jeanie!" r cried in delight.'

] "I'd love it! Are you sure you
; want us?that we won't be inter- ]
I rupting the honeymoon?"

"You'll be adding spice to the)
j love-feast," replied Jeanie with ,i |

! reasurring touch of her old malice. 1
I "Don't consult Jim. Just pack him!
up and put him in the car and let ]

j Lyons do the rest. I'll count on you
i for dinner to-morrow night."

j "Count away," I said. "We'll be 1! there to make your 'two plus two
j equals four' come true. Good-by, i.dear, and watch me hug you when

rl Make More

Next Time!

Is x
|!

%

Ef TET the children have Puddine for dessert
'

tprLy ?it's good for them! Puddine is rich, 1

. creamy, and luscious ?molds quickly any J J
K' time. It comes in chocolate, rose vanilla,

A orange and lemon?and other delicious flavors.
Ad Easy and economical to make. Use it for hi
wA creamy pie and cake fillings and ice cream. El
UN A 15c box serves 15 people. And you can 3m

use as much or as little at a time as you need. En
Pjfjh Buy Puddine at your grocer's. AM

FRUIT PUDDINE COMPANY SB
p*l Baltimore, Md. fcf I

fPUDDINEf i!

*;Wjf Third and Pine Streets 3
ij PRKACRKR: REV. L. S. MUDGE, 1). D., PASTOR £

% rj Thanksgiving Day Service 1 v. \ f-

lif 10:30 A.M. ||| ;
"The Ideal American" |||

it A Patriotic Plea For A Positive I
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Patriotic Program I;

In Industrial and National Life i IN-
COME AND HEAR IT! | |

This Service Will Be Preceded by a 4. 2- i
Twenty Minute Organ Recital \u25a0; ''?\u25a0

i 3 j ;i< And Will Re Enriehed With K ! S I
§ . The Rest of Music

ICE CREAM
Special For THANKSGIVING WEEK

Vanilla Chocolate Strawberry '
Pineapple Frozen Custard Bisque
Frozen Fruit Pudding Caramel
Lemon Ice ? Cherry Ice
Orders Received Until 9 P. M. Wed., Nov. 26th

No Orders Received Thanksgiving Day

WALKER & GRAVER !
"Vol 409 N. SECOND ST. Km' j

7


